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One way to avoid losing
your shirt is to keep the
sleeves rolled up."
the young point of view in shoes
Notice the side lines of this Life Stride
pump ... cut to be more flattering to
'our foot. The heel is high and reed.
slim ... the vamp, sleekly tailored to
e slim point. Priced at only ...






Benton, Kentucky, March 30, 1961 •
Nutrition Experiment
Held at Gilbertsville
A series of nutrition classes
recently have been concluded at
Gllbertsville School in the fourth,
fifth and sixth grades. These
classes were conducted under
the direction of Mrs. Melodean
Hicks, lunchroom director, Mar-
shall County, and Mrs. Joan
Harmon, nutritionist, County
Health Department, and cooper-
ation of teachers, Mrs. Katie
Tracy and Mrs. Viola Moore.
These lessons covered the four
groups of foods with emphasis
on amounts needed and why we
need them and results of de-
ficiencies.
A three-day survey of the food
habits of the children was taken
to know the normal food habits
of the children. The results are
as follows:
Mrs. Viola Moore, sixth grade
—Green and yellow vegetables
and fruits: 17 had none, eight
Zi6e4a
Insurauce Counsel«
Equity Life, Everuton. ti
How do parents get the money
needed to send their children to
college?
A recent survey reports that it
costs an average of $1,550 per year
for a boy or girl to attend college.
This figure was derived from survey
results which found the expenses
for unthirried undergraduates
ranged from $9S0 to $2,450.
The survey also found that only
ono family in ten expects financial
aid from inheritances, gifts or schol-
arships, and four out of five expect
the student to help pay his way with
a summer or part-time job.
Borrowing to pay college costs is
thought by many parents to be only
the list resort. Increesingly, an ad-
ditional member of the family —
usually the mother — is going to
wctk to 1,e DiD0ort the stude
nt.
tenstillag sh the lirtey, was
the situation is ens M every he





Foam Seat and Back
vy Nylon Frieze
Padded Arms






Foam Cashion, Deep Pile
Nylon Frieze
Wide Color Selection
Two Plastic Top End Tables
Cocktail Table to Match
Two Deena Decorator Lamps
At A Price"
89 Value










1717 Broadway, Paducah, Ky.
had some, one had amount
needed.
Citrus fruits, tomatoes and
raw cabbage: Six had none, 15
had some, five had amount
needed.
Breads and cereals: 20 had
some, six had amount needed.
Other fruits and vegetables: 11
had some, 15 had amount needed.
Meats and alternates: 13 had
some, 13 had amount needed.
Milk and cheese: 21 had some,
five had amount needed.
Mrs. Katie Tracy, fourth and
fifth grades—Green and yellow
vegetables and fruits: Si had
none, four had some.
Citrus -life,, tomatoes, and
raw cabbage: seven had none,
23 had some, five had amount
needed.
Other fruits and vegetables. 17
had some, 18 had amount need-
ed.
Breads and cereals— 28 had
some 18 had amount needed.
Meats and alternates: 23 had
some, 12 had amount needed.
Benton The Best
• Town in Ky. •
By A Dam Site
First In Circulation, First In Advertising
First In The Rome, First In Reader Interest
Number 47,
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eral services for Mrs. Effie Hancock of Route 6,
March 28 at her home at the spurling of Detroit, Mrs. Mar- Those atending were Mee-
C. Dunn of Palma, who died Sikes of Paducah,
at the Filbeck-Cann grandchildren and 23 great- ham, James Rinkley, Jimmy
ll'imeral Home. Coleman Pugh grandchildren.
Burial was in Wilson Cemetery. 
1 Mathis and the hostess.
and Jewell Norman officiated.
Grandsons were pallbearers.
Mrs. Dunn Buried
Milk and cheese: one had
none, 32 had some, two had 
amount needed.
A score of 100 revealed a hal-
med diet. The two highest She was a member of the
Scores were Tim Barter, 90, and Briensburg Church of Christ.
Steve Majors, 93. She is survived by her hus-
There was an average of 12 band, Ed Dunn of Palma; two
cents per child spent on soft _ _
drinks and candy, that is, allow- will have a third or more of his
ing five cents for each. These daily requirements. Children
results show a deficiency in need to be guided into good
green and yellow vegetables an food habits and we hope these
fruits which we need for vita- classes will serve as a basis for a
min A. There is also a need for beginning and nutrition will
Improvement in each food group. continue to be taught each year
We serve a Type A meal each in addition to health and nutri-
day in the lunchroom, and if the tion that Is taught each year by
child eats what Is served he the classroom teacher.
BOSTONIAN FLEXAIRES
‘74,vft64,.,e-,90Alefle4y
Stip into a pair.. Notice the soft cush-
iony feeling the foam-hurl innersole
gives you. . . notice how softly flexi-
ble they are because of the special
double-jointed flexing process.
Come try a pair.
Weille's
Paducah, Hy.










Skirt and Blouse — $14.98
Completely irresistible) Rows and rows of 
ribbon
and lace frost our swirl skirts and
fetching blouse ... flower-colored co
tton solids
and stripes to mix and mate for day
-tinse,
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Todays family likes to know where it stands financially.
That's why homeowners prefer FIRST NATIONAL HOME
LOANS.
Our service is prompt and personal, too. You'll be
money ahead, and have a real peace of mind with a
FIRST FEDERAL HOME LOAN to buy, build, or refinance.
WE ALSO MAKE FIRST MORTGAGE HOME LOANS
TO BUILD, BUY OR REFINANCE. We would also be
interested in Making Loans on New Borneo Located oil
Highway 62 Between Reidland and Kentucky Dam.
FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
100-102-104 Guthrie Building, Paducah, Ky.
Dial 442-8204—Can for W. I. Fierce
The Clemmie Jordan Shoppe




Linda Levin and Joe Dunbar
of Gilbertsville were crowned
ldng and queen of the Cherr,
Blossom Teen Town Dance held
Saturday night, March 25, at Ky.
Dam Auditorium. It was given
by the Calvert City Teen Town
Club.
Spring flowers and trees were
abloom throughout the auditor-
ium under a pink canopy with
i soft pink lighting.
Music was furnished by the
The young people were seated
at small tables around the dance
floor.
Refreshments of punch and
cookies were served from a white
covered table with a large cher-
ry blossom centerpiece.
Parents chaperoned the group.
CALVKRT CHILDREN TO
HOLD SKATING PARTY
All children in the Calvert
City area are invited to attend
a skating party at the Benton
Roller Rink Monday night, April
3, at 7:30.
Members of the Calvert Rec-
reation Association will be chap-
erones.
COME TO CHURCH. . . ON
)
1 1 1 
IINN FUNERAL HOME
Benton, Ky.




Benton's First Missionary Bap-
tist Church, 13th and Main
Streets, will conduct a revival
meeting April 3-11 at the
church.
Services will be held twice
daily—at 7:30 in the morning
and at 7:30 in the evening.
Evangelist will be Dr. William
R. Pettigrew, pastor of the Wal-
nut Street Baptist Church in
Louisville. He is a former presi-
dent of the Kentucky Baptist
Convention and a former presi-
dent of the Southern Baptist
Convention.
The pastor, Rev. J. Frank
Young, and the church invite
the public to attend these serv-
ices.
SINGING CONVENTION
SET AT MAPLE SPRINGS
The Marshall County Singing
Convention will hold its opening
meeting at Maple Springs Sun-
day at the Methodist Church.
A number of quartets will be
present for the occasion. Every-
one is invited to attend.
Rudy Heise Combo. 'Calvert City Cub
Scouts Thrilled By
Fulton Train Trip
There were 32 Cub Scouts
from Calvert City Cub Pack No.
65 making the train trip on the
I. C. Railroad to Fulton and
back to Paducah Saturday,
March 25, in observance of rail-
roading, which the Scouts have
been studying recently.
At noon, the group ate the
sack lunches each had taken
along. They ate in the park in
Fulton. Drinks and ice cream
were furnished.
The Scouts received many fa-
vors from the trip.
Accompanying the cubs on the
trip were: Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Powell and son, John, Mr. and,
Mrs. T. A. Szymanski. Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Hafer and daughter,
Debbie, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Gray and daughter, Debbie, Jack
Doyle and son, Joey, Mrs. Harry
Moore and daughter, Nancy,
Dell Jenkins, Thomas Bouland,
Carl Krebs, Robert Dukes, Rich-
ard Pershing, Charles Champion
and son, Phillip.
NO. MARSHALL BANQUET
TO RE SATURDAY NIGHT
The annual North Marshall
P-TA basketball banquet will be
held Saturday. April 1, at 7 p.m.
In the school cafeteria. Guest
speaker will be Matt Sparkman,
dean of men at Murray College.
Master of Ceremonies will be
Omar Stegnar of Sharpe.
Only 200 tickets are on sale at
$1.25 per plate. They may be
purchased from Stegnar Grocery
or George Heath in Sharpe, from
the Calvert Bank, Ed O'Dell,
Earl Gray or at North Marshall
High School.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill !riser and
daughter of Huntsville, Ala., will
spend the Easter week-end In
Benton with Mrs. Eva Finer.
Mrs. Wanda Tregier of Cannes,
Calif., are spending several days
In the homes of their cousins,
Mrs. Robert Beard and Mrs.
Louie Duncan.
Mrs. James White and daugh-
ter of Calvert City Route 2 were
visitors in Benton Friday.
Gloriously, joyously, Easter is here. . a season
of deep and abiding happiness, a time to exper-
ience anew in our hearts all the shining won-
der of spiritual rebirth. At Easter, join with
friends and family in the church of your
choice, and, as you open your heart to the







A new organization of the
Christian Churches (Disciples of
Christ) of Kentucky will come
into being April 25 when the
Kentucky Association of Chris-
tian Churches convenes its First
General Assembly in the First
Christian Church at Hopkins-
vile.
Formation of the new organi-
zation was announced by James
A. Moak, general secretary of
the Christian Churches of Ken-
tucky.
The new association merges
the work currently being admin-
istered by the Kentucky Chris-
tian Missionary Society.
A new feature of the Ken-
tucky Association will be the
election of local church repre-
sentatives to the annual general
assembly by the churches of the
state. Only duly elected repre-
sentatives will be eligible to vote
in the business sessions of the
General Assembly.
Rev. Stanley Duncan of the
First Christian Church of Ben-
ton will be its representative.
Seven hundred and two congre-
gations in Kentucky, represent-
ing 122,000 members, are po-
tential members of the new or-
ganization.
Rev. Robert Kirkman, minister
of the Edenside Christian
Church, Louisville, is president
of the 1961 General Assembly.
April 9 has been designated
Assembly Registration Sunday in
Christian Churches throughout
the state. James IL Sirls will
serve as registrar for the Benton
Christian Church.
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my sincere
thanks and appreciation for the
many acts of kindness extended
to me during the death of my
husband, Charles Foust. For the
kind expressions of sympathy,
and floral offerings, I shall for-
ever be grateful. Especially do
I thank Brother Campbell for
his comforting words; Dr. Mc-
Clain for his untiring service;
also Filbeck-Cann for their ef-
ficient service; the neighbors,
Palma friends and Draffenville
friends.
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North Main St. Benton,
The glory of the Easter message
shines brightly through every
cloud, lifts every heart with its
inspiring promise of life eternaL
As you attend church on Easter
morning, may all the abiding
joys and blessings of this glad-
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Mrs. Richard Durrett is the
director, with Mrs. Royal Butler,
organist.
Solos will be presented by
Mrs. Carroll Traylor, Jack Eich-
olz, and Jim Johnson, and duets
by Mrs. George Hail, Mrs. Tray-
lor and Mr. Johnson.
Quartet numbers will be given
by Milton Nelson, Jim Johnson,
Thomas Burt and Dell Jenkins.
Choir members are soprano—
Miss Janet Herb's, Mrs. George
t6i*
Hail, Mrs. Carroll Traylor, Mrs.
Milton Nelson, Mrs. Richard
Hampton; Alto—Mrs. Otis Fort-
ner, Mrs. Dwight Robb, Mrs.
Fred Powell, Mrs. Jim Johnson,
Mrs. Halek Senman; Tenors—
Dell Jenkins, Thomas Burt, Eric
Hellstrom, Jim Johnson; Bass—
Malcom Cross, Milton Nelson,
Robert Seigfreid, Charles Hines,
Jack Eicho
Subscribe to the Courier
At Easter, voices are lifted in
song, heads are bowed in graceful
prayer. Join in the season of rejoicing..
attend the Easter services in your church.
An Easter
Prayer





can you find the wonder ancl
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? Bring the whole family to
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ors in celebration of the great-
iracles. Lift your voice in the
ter hymns. Lift your heart
• ry of the Easter message. Bow
your head in prayers
of thanks for its spir-
itual inspiration...for
its soul-sustaining





Miss Jean Gurley, 17-year-old
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Mar-
cus Gurley of Benton, was pre-
sented the Anion Award at the
music concert held last Thurs-
day night at Benton High
School.
The award is given each year
to a senior on the basis of music
ability, scholastic standing and
leadership in school activities.
Miss Gurley is a member of
the school orchestra, the band,
the girls' trio, the brass quartet,
accompanist for the school
chorus, and is student orchestra
director.
She also is cheer leader, and
has been voted the most talent-
ed senior. She has held a class
office each year in high school,
and is treasurer of the senior
class. She also is president of





Circle 1 of the Woman's Mis-
sionary Society, First Baptist
Church of Benton, met Monday
night, March 20, at the home of
Miss Georgia Brandon for a pot-
luck supper and a book study.
Mrs. Della Eley, Mrs. Annie
Nelson and Mrs. Reba Powell led
in the discussion of the final
chapter of the home mission
book, "The Dreamer Cometh."
A delicious supper was enjoyed
by the following persons: Mes-
dames Della Eley, Annie Nelson,
Reba Powell, Anna Brandon,
Mary Brandon, Beulah Jones,
Nettie Jones, Nina Thompson,
Helen Morgan and Miss Georgia
Brandon.
received a national Methodist
Lambuth Coscholarship to llege, 
Mrs. Maggie Culp, Mrs. W. A.
ge, Fuqua and Mrs. Wes Lyles of
where she plans to further her Route 6 were visitors in Ben-
education next fall. ton Tuesday.
Attend Services
in the Church of Your
Choice
You'll gain new joy
and inspiration, as you
hear the age-old mes
sage, beautifully ex-




"He is Risen." Down through the ages,
the holy message of Easter comes
to us, renewing the glorious promise
t of life eternal. Church services on
' Easter Sunday reverently, joyously
express the heart-lifting wonder
and beauty of the Day. As you worship
in the church of your choice, with
your loved ones, your friends and
neighbors, may the blessings, the
spiritual radiance of Easter be yours.
WEST KY. RURAL ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE














Pants . . from $5.95
Men's Black Narrow













We have a good selection of





























MEN'S & BOYS 5/101'




On the day they are farrowed,
each litter of newborn pigs al-
ready has cost you approximate-
ly $35. That's money you have
spent to feed the sow, pay a
share of boar cost, and provide
boating. Since each pig in a
seven-pig litter is worth $5, that
little extra effort to save every
one is really worthwhile.
A Morey-Ferguson research
report shows that it isn't hard
to step stp the average number
of pigs saved by one or two per
litter. Tests at several state uni-
versities, for example, have
demonstrated that heat lamps




too. Start pigs on a pre-starter
as soon as they will eat Pigs fed
35 to 40 pounds of starter should
weigh 40 to 50 pounds at wean-
ing and continue to make good
gains thereafter. A power-pack-
ed ration with vitamins and
antibiotics checks disease and
helps pigs get a good start.
In Georgia test pigs were
eight pounds heavier when they
were weaned at three weeks.
And they gained faster on less
feed all the way to market.
Sows didn't lose as much weight
and were worth more when sold.
Your Congressman
The signs that economic cori-
ditions are improving and that
our over-all economy Is moving
forward and upward is the key
development of recent Weeks. If
these signs prove out, only
"moderate" anti-recession mea-
sures are likely to be enacted
this year. These measure include
unemployment compensation,
emergency feed grain, area re-
development (depressed &resit),
and general farm legislation.
The Administration's actions
In reducing interest rates, accel-
erating payment of GI insurance
dividends and raising farm
prices have apparently helped
spark the economic upturn.
The President's Farm Message
Bold and Sweeping:
The President's farm message
points the direction I think our
agricultural program should go.
The message places the so-called
"farm problem" in what I con-
sider to be its proper perspec-
tive. For example, and I quote:
"In recent times, it has be-
Come customary to speak of
American Agriculture in terms
of distress and failure, as a
burden on the taxpayers and a
depressant on the economy. But
this is only one part qf the pic-
ture. As the provider of our food
and fiber, American agriculture
Is a highly successful and highly
efficient industry. In no other
ecAmtry, and at no other time
in the history of our own farm
economy, have so many people
been so well provided with such
abundance and variety at such
low real cost."
Quoting again:
"In short, our farmers deserve
praise, not condemnation; and
their efficiency should be a
cause for gratitude, not some-
thing for which they are penal-
ized. For their very efficiency
and productivity lies at libe
heart of the distress in Ameri-
can agriculture which. . . (has
led) directly to substandard con-
ditions in all segments of the
 berswwwwwww 
FARMERS
You Are Invited To The
BUM DAY
FARM EQUIPMENT DISPLAY AT
MAR TIN TRACTOR Co.
TUESDAY, APRIL 4
Beginning 9 A. M. — RAIN or SHINE
— Featuring The Famous —
BURCH PLANTER
'Only Planter Of Its Kind in the World'
See It In Actual Operation
ALSO ON DISPLAY -
BURCH FARM
EQUIPMENT
• Smooth-Cut Disc Harrow
_0 Cultivators — Rotary Flexi-Hoe
• Flexi-Disc Harrow
And Other Patin Tools
REFRESHMENTS SERVED
Sponsored By Your Burch Dealer
MARTIN
TRACTOR and IMPLEMENT CO.




I have again been iiitigued to
the Aviculture Conroe and
ethe Tobacco, Re reit and
=tension, and Consertation and
Citclit Subcommittees. In addi-
tion, I have been assigned this
Year to meinheralliP on the
letliliPment. Supplies and Man-
power Subcommittee.
This subcommittee has laid
plans to look into the facts on
the steep increases in the costs
of farm machinery and other
materials required for the pro-
duction of crops. A public hear-
ing is planned at Memphis,
Tenn., in April at which farm
em, manufactures of farm
equipment and spokesmen for
others who sell supplies and
services to farmers will be heard.
Visitors From the District
It has been a pleasure to wel-
come to my office the following
visitors from the First District:
Paul L. Moore, Paducah; Jim
Walker, Edmund Hadley, both
of Oak Grove; Otis W. Fortner,
Calvert City; R. 0. Wilson,
Grand Rivers; Dr. Leon Higdon,
Paducah; Mrs. A. B. Inman, Ben-
ton; Robert Divine, Central City;
Mayor Holmes Ellis, Murray; Dr.
R. S. Matheson, Paducah; Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Shumaker, and
their son, Dr. James Shumaker,
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Malt in her home awhile. Mrs.
Shirley had been the inset of
her parents, 31.3. and Era Boy
Morgan for a yolk.
Marvin Jones of Route 3 was
a business visitor in Benton and
came by The Coulter office to







And While In Town Come To See Us At the
Bank of Benton. We'll Talk Taters, Basketball
or MONEY With You.
BANK OF BENTON














TIRES • MOUNTING • LIQUID WEIGHTIN
LET US SERVE YOUR
FARM TIRE NEEDS
Here You Get Quality
Plus Low Price
Plus the Know-How
Of Getting the Job
Done Right. '
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